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Tens that picture.

Did you hear It drop f

SlNOEtlLY's showing In Philadelphia

was singularly7 weak.

Pennsylvania and New York wentllko

two thoroughbreds In a dead heat.

Noun than one Congressman Is regret

ting that he favored the Wilson bill.

AV anted : A Democrat. High price

pnid for a fresh and confident specimen.

'I am a niiocrat." David R.III11. "1

am a tnuirrel hunter." Grover Cleveland.

The people have turned them all to the

wnll Hill. Simrerlv. Kellly and D. J. D.

Atxthe King's horses and all the King'B

sncn couldn't get Hellly back to Wash.

ington again.

Foil Sale: A selection of "1 nms,'

"Oulys" and other Democratic idols.

Good reasons for selling.

Chairman Wilson ought to make an-

other trip to England. A comparison

between his first reception with the sec-

ond would be Interesting.

The names of Hastings and Morton

will go down in history as those of heroes

of two ot the greatest political battles

ever waged In this country.

Tnv nnlltlc.al results iu this county for

the falls of 1S03 and 1801 are raising some

doubt a3 to whether Schuylkill is really a

Democratic county any longer.

Thk Democratic party wob given

second trial two years ngo to win the

confidence of the people, and it fnlled

Uu Tuesday It ptld the penalty.

UoVkrnoii Hill can now expand his

lunas exelulmlng. "1 am a Democratic

misfit," and the "original nnd only" me

too In Schuylkill will hnve plenty time to

gel his whiskers trimmed.

Tlic Republicans of this county hnv

reason to congratulate themselves. Their

Mn i.mveil the storm nnd landed In the

harbor ot Bafety without a man missing,

A REPUBLICAN CONGRESS,

It was iu the last degree Important, I

lw of the suirnr and other scandals.

that the Republicans should secure

working majority ot tho next Congress,

Nothing lesa could prevent a continuance

inni f lm llcans out BGO iMt night. Air, Ptavenson, when asked to
lM XlaVO 01 1118 hmxm ,,j.nna prendventura, whllo there gtBtu ltH as to causes lending

of the war on American Industries which

President Cleveland nnd Chairman Wil-

son threatened. At this hour there seems

little doubt that the Republicans have a

good working majoilty In the next House

of Representatives, and probably iu the

Semite also. Iu the districts from which

returns have beeu received their gains

have Iwen to startle any Free-Trad- e

Democrat. In the state of Now

York they have gained aboutH members,

in New Jersey probably 4, iu Connecticut

233,378.

-

Minnesota...
Nebraska ...

3, In Wart Virginia 4, In Miohlgan 4, In

Peunvylraiiia, Ohio and Iudlana 3 each,

and there Is reason to expect similar gains

In other states from which full returns

have not been received. In short, the re-

turns nt huud lndloate a landslide of such

tremendous power that a Damocratlc ma- -

jorlty in House of llepresentatives

cannot be expectod.Thelatest reports from

various district lndloate that the Repub

lioans have elected not far from 300 out of

8&Q members of Congress, giving them ft

natlsfaotory working majority. Unless

he refuses, Tom Reed will act as Speaker

ot the next House.
This is a victory due almost wholly to

the worklugmvu and the manufacturers
f l miintrv. who know, better than

CTO

during last by the

Tariff. passed by the Democratlo Con-gree- sj

They have not beep blind

Democrats have supposed'' In every North-er- n

state they have smitten the Demo-

cratic party, thigh, for It war-far- e

on their Industries.

GfllB
flinlnnnn Uubcoek's Clnims of

Itcintblican Gains.

!jlcraia8UtroundInBlown8forSUOent

Evening

236 Moinbors.

DEPEAT OF WILSON CONFIRMED.

A. fl. Itoyton Will tlio Scat vncnicu
by tlio Aiitlmr of Hie Tarlir Hill Later

l'lcures lnrrnun tlio ltciiulillciuVMnJiirl

tli F.ln.Ml of tlio Cnunlry Wnlte,

Colorado' l'uptillst Con-rimr- , Admits

Defeat Tlio Cmi.tltiitlonnl Amomlioont

Cnrrli-- State
nln's llepiilillcnn Jlnjority Now l'luced at

Tho Hennbllcan and Domocratlo major
in Tuesday's election, by states,

shown by tho latest returns rcceivuu,
follows:

llppulrilrnn 3IJorltlc.
Cnlnrndo 18.() N. Hampshire, lt.wu
u'oimectlcut
Delaware
Idaho 2,W(

Illinois 100,(01

Indiana CO,0(K

Iowa an.noo

Kansas.

tatlon nud

Bill

hip and

Take

Sections

York

ities

m.mi

Mamachusotti- - 71,(0)
Jllchlgan WW

20,1X10

10,(100

Alabama 27,000

Arkansas 2o,W0

Florida 11,000

(ieorg'.a a,,nil
Kenuu-k- SO.onO

Louisiana W
Maryland 12,000

Forest

Orcein

Tioita

wavne

New Jorsey 17,000

York 150.000

North 7.000

Pennsylvani- a-
0.000

BoutU 12,000
West Virginia.
Washington....
Wisconsin
Wyoming

Domocratlo Majorities.

lB.ono
15,000
67,tir,

2,60(1

Mississippi 30.000

North Cnrollna.. 15.IXO

South 25,(110

Tennessee l.OoO

Texns 80,000

PENNSYLVANIA'S MHJOMTY.

Oovcrnor-i:lcc- t IIoitliiK Defeats Slligcrly
by U3:i,78.

Philadelphia, Nov. Completo re-

turns received to midnight from nil
but hnlf n dozen of tho
tics In this htate glvo Hastings a plurality
nf M.378. n cnln of 189.031 over lBSfi, when

lias "j - york
the

as

In New

as

aa

n"11"1"

Now

Ohio
!M

7.

up
coun

nlurallty was 0.1,747. Tho

counties iu which tho count lias not yet
been completed may add U.OOO or 3,000 to
Hustings' plurality, inero wcro i;umu- -

crntlc uluralltli's in but fourteen counties.
whllo tho Hepubllrans gained In every
county, ranging from Xi votes In yom
Ini? to'(i2.3:i0 In Philadelphia.

T in llenu cans Jiavo eiecico iwumy
Ight of tho thirty congressmen in this

ctntn F.nlinnn. dein.. Is elected in tne
Ninth bv less than B.ouu majority.
The n.snlt in tho lilulitli tllstricc is yci, iu
ilnnlit. iiltlionirh on tho face of tho un- -

olllclal returns Hart, dem., has defeated
Klrkpatrlck, rep., by a very small

H'l 1 KvnVTK. I'll., rsov. o. ueiiciiu
Hastings has been receiving messages of
congratulation from nil quarters

tH nnlnflv lit, llOlllO. Olid llO U UlUCU

pleased with his handsome majority In tho
L,i In his own town and...,- - llr will remain here for ten days,

resting from tne lauors oi mu buiiiuBu,,i il.m, In, will ko to Philadelphia and
prepare his business, so ns to ooaoie u.

his time entirely to his oflloo. A
ratification mooting will be probably
on Saturday night.

The following tauie gives mo luuramj
forHiiMingrt and tilngcrly, with tho

gain iu each county ns compared
with 18OT, alo tho voto of and
Cleveland in 1WJJ

Counties.

lhW Plurall's. 1801

SOBS

Adams
Allegheny W.l
Armstrong ll'JT
Beaver 1008

Bedford 017

llerks
lllulr 21U
Bradford 403S

Bucks
Butler 858

Cambria
Cameron 128

Carbon
Centre....
Chester 3H2
Clarion
Clearfield -
Clinton- -
Columbia- -
Crawford 080

Cumberland
Dauphin 3m
Delaware 376

Elk
Krle IS
Fayette

7

Franklin 700

Fulton

Hulitinnln. im
Indiana
Jefferson WO

Juniata
Lackawanna... 378

lAUcaeter WjO

Lawrence
Iebanon 111
Lehigh
Luserne
Lycoming
MoKvan r 751

Mercer W
Mlilllii
Monroe
Mentuomery
VmiLaur ......
Xnrtliamnton-- . 3
Northumberrd '
Perry 1

l'lillaucjpnia ossw
Pike -
Potter
Schuylkill
Bnydcr
tiomerwtt Wi
Sullivan-- ,

gusquehannu.. iUi

Union- -
Vvnniiifo 11

Warren 1KB

Washington. ... 113
I

any politician oan tell, how their Westmoreland 67

. ivfi t.th TWincrntloatrl-- ' Wionilug
i

year

as

Dakota..
- H0.000

llhoilo Island..
Dakota.

Carolina..

Virginia 20,000
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largo
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Jl. 1t-- l.nlnr ntlas oonirrMamnn the tnemceiuii w
h'enu7 deS of cities Itab. si of the nn

Rending lM.llmlolp bin, w.io rSrtetanLM,!pited In tho Republican jubilee.

897

nlnnfrwl lltlftTtilrfHl LCriU.
from .nllb- -

bam, from rti-t- etl

pi--
CIIAIItMAK HAIK'OCK'S CLAIM.

Tho llcpitbllcniis Havo Clear Work--
Majority iu Congress.

Washington, Nov. 8. Chairman llaii-- BW)OMIROTON,'I1I.,
oock, of the Republican wmgrassltmal com- - steverxon, vlfle president, spout yostor- -

ntlttee, when ho left Republican head- - ,iny quietly in tho seclusion of the hoinoor
quartern last night, snld that the report i,B brother John, preparing to attend tho
vu.uli-n.- .lnrlnc ilnv imvn the llenllb- - ,,.,l.ll n tiimhnnr. which took pllICO

830 of tho mombors of tho
HopUDllCanS SOU opinion tho

enough

the

the

Hiurison's

Harrison

busluess

4147

1020

im

wn possibility of twenty seven to (10 Doniooratlo defeat of Tuesday
nddltional mumbers. The memliers which

to oertaluly elected are
as follows)

Alabama, lj California, 0i Colorado,
Connecticut, 4; DelawnriJ, 1; Idaho, Ij
Illinois, 10; Indiana, 111; Iowa, 10; Kan-ww- ,

B; Kentucky, 5; Maine, 4; Mnrylntid,
4; Massachusetts, 13; Michigan, 13; Min
nesota, 4j Missouri, 3; Montani, i;

5; New Hampshire, 2i New Jer-

sey, 7; Now York, 30; North Carolina, 2;
North Dakota, 1) UlUo, W uregon, i

Pennsylvania. 27: llhodo lblaml, a: omn
Carolina, 1; South Dakota, 2; Tennessee,
4; Vermont, 2; Washington, 2; ei
Virginia, Wisconsin, 10; Wyoming, 1.

Total, 230.
Mr. Dnbcock stated his

mation lends him to bellovo that there Is

possibility of securing three menv
lmrs from Alabama, two from 111

lnols, ono from Iowa, Kansas, Ken
tucky. Nebraska ami Soutn uaronnn
threo from Minnesota, two

S107U

Total ir'.:I

mid

Will

also that mior- -

nioro
mora

nioro
eacn,

nioro more
from Ohio, two more from Pennsylvania,
threo more from Missouri, ono trom atk- -

onsas, threo from Louisiana and three
from Texas. II thoso claims nro renuzeo

will glvo tho Republicans 207 members,
majority of ulnty-nlilo- . According to

tho claims of tlio Republicans' they will
bo able to secure tlio votos of nt least

I7U7
SO)

4bU7

thirty of tho forty-fou- r states In case

201 k1

v;

it

tho next Presidential oloction snomu
bo thrown Into tho houso, ns they will
hnvn either tho solid deleaatlons or ma
jority in each of tho delegations In that

im
703

1101

number of statos.
Chairman Babcock continued: "Tho

returns indicate that wo haVo' secured con
trol of tho next sennto by majority of
to 3, without counting the vote of North

133

Carolina, which has umlouutcuiy ciecico
Republican legislature." When nkcd

how he accounted for the? great political
chnnce. Mr. Baboock said:

MS
17(14

litis
7b7

2343
73(1

12118

2MK

havo stated repeatedly during
campaign that believed there was crisis
in tho history ot America grent mo
civil war. Values hnve shrunk since tho
lnnnuiirntlon of Mr. Cleveland to a'grcntcr
ext.'iit than the entire cost mo civn
war. Pcoplo of all classos havo suffered to

greater less extent, and tho Americans
havo never failed to meet squarely any
irrent lssuo when thoroughly understood
nnd believe that thesenso nndpafrlotism
of the American people havo once more
come to tho front nnd decided against free
tradoand foreUii manufactures and for
tho development of our own Institutions,
nnd what firmly bellovo to bo In the In
terest of concerned, whether rich
noor.

"Tho tariff question settled for years
to come, and when tho present law
amended will bo done by tho' friends of
nrotcctlon. Tho Republicans will do away
with Democrntlo gerrymanders, having
curried the entire north nnd west, and

'SMIU
'oh

271
357

l0

will reapportion tho stnuw, tlius' nmilrliye
Republican majority In tho Fifty-fift- h

congress, which will secure tlio oonfldenco
niiimirnctiirlmrnnd agricultural inter

ests. feel assured that tho result of this
election will bo place business and
manufacturing ouco more upon Oasis
where calculations can made and busi
ness prosecuted lit the ordinary way.
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"Wo cannot nope to reeovor irom ima
great depression Immediately, and we
must to n sreat oxt-en- fool tho 111 effects

2178

of the present tonr. law, out; me question
Is settled as far as free trade Is concerned,
mid interests will feel that they can
prosecuto their several lines of Industry
without fear of having their factories
closed or being forced to sell tnelr manu-

factures and agricultural products in com-

petition with cheaper labor."

210
743

MOKTOVS JIAJOHITV.

He Carries New York Stntn by 180,838.
Constitutional Amendments Curried.

New Youk, Nov. 8. Tho total corrected
voto for governor ,lu Now York statu, Sul-

livan county out, stands as follows: nill,
511.103: Morton, 007,535; Whoolcr, B1,5U.

079

W
mi
1787

977

Totals, 1,20S,000. Morton's plurality, 153,-42-

Morton's mnjority, 128,011.

nn,,riia from except a very fow mis
dm. .llstricts show un apparent' plurality
In Now Ybrk city for consolidation, or tho
greater New York, of over 80,000 iu the
city, whllo thorapld transit measure shows

plurality of 82,100.

From what returns havo so for been
from tlio couutles tho const!- -

niinl convention amendments Is
ni.nnst. crtnlii thut they liave been passed

Tho county totals receiveu snow mi
average falling off from the winning
ticket vote of about 5 per cent., and that
mainly by reason of people not voting for
them. A curious feature is that some of

the Domocratlo counties that gave Morton
a plurality havo given slight majorities
against tho miiondmonts. Hy tho adoption
of the adoption of the proposed constitu

lie
213

1245

4313

i,vii

tlin

ho

tlio

nil

all

11IO

all

few

tion there will no next year ou sunu
senators and 150 assemblymen, but no
county oan have more than ono third tho
senators.

A Solid Demiicmtlc llcleentlon.
CHAIII.K8TOX, S. C, Nov. 8.-- Tho re-

turns are sutllclont U show that tho six
Demoerutlo congressmen will' recelvo oloo-tio- n

certlflontett. The delegation, Iy o

will be made up as follows: 1.

willing Klliof.8. William J. Talbert;8.
A. O. Latimer; 4. J. S. Wilson; 6. Thomas
J. Strait; 0. John L, McLnuriu. With tlio

exeeutiou of KUlot and Wilson nil are
f.l.nufn,i,nd, 'PllOtO

18U5 momoers oi w. . -- --

1542 till VO10 PI llie, Bil'io "" Vn , ;r,,;'lMli

4231
619

1091

81

on
It

Thl insures iuu mwimu i w. w..--.
,a rf.inl Rtntos Senator. Kvaus, the

ileoldoil unou by 3.000 ma
jority, l'opo chargeslils defeat to fraud, but
lias not decided what steps lo will tako In

tho matter, if uny

California's Dcinociutle f.overnor.
San FKAKOIBCO, Nov. 8. A. couus oi

about one-ha- lf the entire voto lit Gullfor-tha- t

lludd. deih., has a plur- -

onm ..i(Vf lmtwoon0.a and 7,0(10. Ills plur- -

I anu tne uemooruM w.u

Temp!-- . d Hrldgoiord, the

8. Johnson, rep,; 8. Milium, rep.; 4.

dem.; 5. Loud, rep.: 0. MoLochlau,

rep.i 7. 'Mowers, rep.

Stevcnson lllrrs a Itriwon.
Nov. 8. Hon. Ad- -

nt

securing

or

nald: "My opinion can bo bricliy swucu.
Tl,n fMiitt. Is ilnc, In Tinrt, to the financial
depression which enmo upon tho country
c.mn nfinr the lnninrnration of Mr. Clovo- -

1.l Whllo ll,n nmnnnrnta WCTO in no

way responslblo for this they were inii
tho scapegoats. It was nlso In pnrt uue iu
tlio delay of congress in passing tho tarltl
DHL liatltno um peeoinu n in "", ,'
days earlier than It did it is qulto probable
that tho business conditions of tho coun

try would hnvo so adjusted tncmseives
that tlio political result would have been

diHerent.
West Virginia's Itcptlbllcaii Majority.
Wheeling, Nov. 8. Though nil tho

ti. ,. nnt, In officially, enough is

known to justify tho statement that tho

Republicans of this Btnto havo from 12,000

to 18,000 plurality on tho popular vote.

Tills Is tho first tlmo West Virginia has

gone Republican in twouty-tw- years. It
Is reasonably portion that the oongres-.inn,- ,l

iinWntlnn is solidly Republican,
nnd tho legislature will bo Republican on

joint ballot and elect n uepuuueau ""
Johnson N. Camden.. Captain a. a.

Dovner's majority for congress ju mo

First, or Wheeling district, will be, above

4,000, tho largest majority
party. A. G. Dayton's majority

over William h. Wilson, tho author of tho

tariff bill, Is about 1W.

Fu.lon Successful In North CaroUua.
WAtviiiii. N. C Nov. 8. The Btnte

l,llnlnl ticket, is SO oloSO that it Will Tt

qulro tho olllclal count to decide. Tho leg

islature IS in UOUllt. JJOinucrills mil"
It, but mnko no claims. Populist and Ko- -

publloan leaders nro vory couiuieui,. ind-
entions are that tho Fusion ticket has de

feated Domocratib congressional ciumi-tr- ,

Ln First. Fourth. Fifth. Seventh,

Eighth and Ninth districts, making the
congressional delegation stand threo Dom- -

rD Hnniilillcnns and four Popu- -

UUttlba. v.. t T . .

lists Tho Democrats, however, are still
claiming the Seventh, Eighth and Ninth
districts.

Ilcpubllcnn Gnlnn In Virginia.

liTPinrnvn. Nov.' 8. Chairman Wilson

has just received n telegram, saying tho

Ninth district has gone for Walker, rep.,

by 700 or 800. Ho thinks this probably

correct. X no district is ccruuuiy iiqiui-- -

lican. Tlio present Incumbent is jnmes
W. Marshall, dem. A prlvato iciogram
fmm T.vnclilmrir says that utcy, rep., is
elected by 2,000. A special to Tho Dls-nnt-

elves flirurcs.largely offlclal.Bhowlng

ti, election of McKcnny, dem., by 811

votes.

Walte Admits Defeat.

tirtku. Nov. 8. Governor Walto con

cedes tho defeat of his party. "To my
intinl." hn said, "it conclusively proves

that money has dominated this election
from the beginning, no1' f'o Dimcrntln
party Is largely responsible, from tlio fact
Hint thov voted tlio Republican ticket In
stead of their own. It proves to mo that
there is absolutely no difference In tho
financial policy of tho Deinocratio and Re
publican parties."

New Jerncy CniiBrcHsincirs Majorities.

Thentos, Nov. 8. The estimated plit
ralitles of the Republican congressmen
elected In this state are, by districts: 1.

Iioudeuslaccr, "Joim J.
Gardner. 0,000 : 8. Hriwoll, 3,000; 1. Pit--
nev. 1.500 : 5. Stewart, 0,000: 0. l'nrker,
R.R00: 7. McKwan, 700 : 8. Fowler, 0,000.

Tho legislature stands: Sennto, 10 Repub
licans, 5 Democrats; House, MS itcpuu--

.;:f.r.. .1.11.. ,.111 nmount to

llenns. 4 Democrats. Thoso marked,
reelected.

Louisville, Nov. 8. Tho congressional
ilelemitlon from will bo: 1.

ter. rei).: rep.; rep.

With of

H. C. 11,000:

are

dem.; 2. Clnrdy, 3. ttuii-- 1

4. Lewis, 5. Evahs, 0.

10(100.

doin.;

llcrrv, dem.: 8. dem.; 9.' I'ugh,
10. Hopkins, rep.; 11. Colcoil, rep.

Later returns Indicate that Owens will
hnve a small majority in tlio Seventh dis

- " " - 'flllbV Hill VIIJ i'
tho supreme

.

ren.:

trict. Berry nud are tho only
members of tho present congress

IIoston. Returns nil
two and towns in
Greenhalgo 100,312; Hussell, 128,43(J; a
Republican gain of In this
RUssell'B of In
to 11,118. The legislature will bomadoup
as follows: 210 Republicans: 28

Miiimwota

Democratic candidate, Is hundred

b90,0ao over Pope, tho Indo-- Uhares. 11

111 RI'LUIUJ,
cxooptUm

ItentucUy's Di'lcglltlon.

Kentucky
llendrick,

McClenry,

McCrcnry

Orecnlmlge's Majority (17,800.

Nov. 8. from but
cities tho state glvo

32,109. city
plurality 9,315 1803 wo3 cut

llotiso:
Bennto: 28 ltepubllcnns;

Demouruts.

Hei en Iteoublloans.

regular
nnijorlty

Th

Democrats.

St. 1'aul, Nov. 8. Minnesota seridi' aJ
solid Renublienn delegation to concrpss,
as 1. J. A. Tuwuey, J.
T. McClenrv. ren.: 3. J. P. Heat wolo, rep.;
4. A. It. Kiefer. ren.: 5. Loren Fletcher,
rni.: B. O A. rem: 7. P. M. Kddy,
rep. Those marked are mombora of tho
present eongro.

elected

nrnhnlilv """'Ti

follows: rop.;3.

Towne,

lloth Sides Clulm Tennessee.
TUivpiiiu Thihi.. Nov. 8. The Com- -

m,.,, ii AmWl claims Uiii election of

I'eter Turner, dem., for Governor liy 3,000

plurality. Clmlrinnn W. II. Carroll, of
t.iin iimiincmtlo stato committee, donlos
emphrtlcnlly that ho conceded tlio election
of Evans, rep.

SHARES FOR SALE.
m, nf. nonnnlt. Tliilldliicr and Savlntr ASBO- -

Hation of nuaainK, la., oifen for sale a le w
ulwiV Pti In a irnoil. TAllaUlO

lerouB aeisocianou m which w
Ikvlnffrnadv sale lot ail money, in

nrtwnt nniuLIdato. Tho oonsUtuuouiu premmm receivou w large, co w

a fi

4

nf

stock will inativre ninch sooner than ussoclatlons
looatod In towns where thero Is no KreJt demaud

imlted. llie valne of each share is 2ai at
maturity. Application fee, 25 cents pach share.
Monthly dues, one dollar per share, l'lvoper

i.,ta.i. MllAuf.,1 nn all navmcnts mada In
advance for 0 months or longer. M erabers may
withdraw one or all shaies at any time u - Riy-in- ir

80 days written notice, and are entitled to

anthe full amount of dues paid, with 0 lcr
interest alter one year, tlifrcbv makli.c it
ni,a,M,it invAntment. All sliarehoUlers

to mans iium luiii. .,. imt
K.'.. rl,naa will l,n

out.

und Is run on tlie earns conservative

Harrison's pluralty - ' '" court Jfistlee anu wmpironei, tiled for years and found Any one wisii- -

, - returns havo not Isjeu recelvetl indicate inKtoinveltlna SavluB Kund w 11 tlud It to
Hastings' plura lty.; '. WW. buccossI wltffUe.' thSlr intt wM w th, Jocal e. ts and

UemmnVof tht, state tlckol, 'fe' ' VMHWi Bw. - ' a... . . A monster llcaus havo elected one supreme BACHMAN, Agents,JSrSS-
XroV'

Saving 3Punc5.!

WJM,J&3'i$
I

137 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah,

Wm. Johnson
Normanvllle, Pa.

Injured While Coasting
Impure Blood Assorts Itself

But Hood's 8nrsparllln euros the
Disease ana Kesiores nuaiui.

n. T. Hood b Co.. Lowell, Mais.t
nnrtn ths winter 1897, 1 was Injurtd en

. . iimh whlla eoaitlne. It did not troubh) ms
mnidi at flnt. but soon bsoaraa more painful, my

ttrenjth begin to decline and I eould not mt at
night. ,Im attended by leveral. different doo-to- rs

but All failed to cheok tlie trouble nd 1

- r.ni 'iv worss. Early 1890 I had to vie

aro

to

of

In

erutohei and my health was very poor, having

lost my appetite and being reaucea in nein.
the fall of 1801 I. had to take, to tpy bed and

It was thought
I Would Not Live

until spring. During all this time I had tried
different medicines but did. get relief,. - In

the meantlmo to give me relief., the several
buncuee around my knee were lanced and later.

effort to running iore I novelettes and
all la Men it was, WW noneu w "
bed last ipring, that lather, naving reaa
much the merits of Hood's Sanaparllla,

HO
sarsa

9

panlla
CURES

aeclded to have me give It a trial, I haTe taken
It regularly, using nearly ten bottles. All the
lore but two ate healed and these are nearly
welL I have thrown away my crutches at I can
walk, go to ichool and do some work. I have
a joad appetite and, real good health and
have Increased In height much. Hood s
Barsnrarllla has been a blessing to me." wii
LtAM Jounsok, Normanvllle, renniylvanla.

u uvvu
"

Hood's Pills are best family cathartlo,
gentle and effective. Xrya"bbx accent.

nave

the

Safe and Reliable Horse's to Hire.

SNEDDON'S LIVE!
Pear Alloy, Rear Coifoe Houso.

The best rigs in town. Horses taken
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

ED. BRENNAE,
Cor. Cherry, and Gilbert Str.

Finest Boors, Wines and Liqnust
Handsome Bar Fixtures.

Best BranSB of 6" and 10o

BH 8500.QOO capital PMltly? ProoH Kfrpage H
IBU hoot,lllntrated tromlllp from POTplacarwI. B

BARTMAN STEEL PI0KET FEN0E

..,.v. ,oo host fpnen made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lwns.eem
etery or any kind ot foncing.
nasthe agency nnd carries 'It Jastock
txiarDie ana graniie iu

I A. F. BORNOT,

is

TH

Pa LADY'S TOILET f1
Is not complete E
without an ideal HI pOMPLEXlOU lU POWDER, ll lj

i PDZZDNIS I

J a I" V r

Combines every element of
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

www
Inilit upon having ths genuine.

IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

The Season is here:
For Painting . . . .

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's lending artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Work.

' Bargains in paints and oils, plain and
IBiainea gioss. iMi rie new patierns iu
.Wnll Tiftm. All dallv mid weeklv nnnerfl.

very made heal the but novels, stationery.
vain.

my,

about

very

"01

lots

wumu,

133 '"West Oontro Stroot.
Headquarters' for'the VKNIN0 HERALD.

HHHH

IN ErrEOT MAT 13, 1891.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah
Penn Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk. Le
hlghton, SlatiiiKton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
Allentown, Bethlehem, Baston andWeathorly
8.04, 7.88, 8.16 a m. 12.4S 2 67, 5.87 p.m.

Tor New York and Philadelphia .U4, 7,33,
9,16 a m.. 18,48, For Ouakake, Hwltch- -

back, uernaras ana uuasonaaic, o.m, v.id a
m.. and S.67 p. m.

For Wilkes-Barre- ; White Havei, Plttatoju..
Laceyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Wavorly wS5Sr.
Klmira, 6.04. 9.15 a. m., 2.57,6.27 p. m.

For Rochester. UuHalo, Niagara Falls V

the West, 6.04, 9.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 p. m. l?--!
For Helvldero, Delaware Water Up and

Ptroudaburg; 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.
For Ltambertvule and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
For Tunkhwmock, 6.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, 5,27 p. m.
For Ithicft and Geneva 6,04, 9,15 a. m. 6.27

n. m
rot Auburn 9.16 a. m. 6.27 p. rn.
ForJeanesvllle.TjevlstonandUeaverUeadoTri

f.88 a. m., 12.43, 8.03 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 6.04, 7.S3

9.15, a. m., 12.4, 2.67, S.27 p. m.
For Bllver Brook Junction, Audenrled and i

Eazleton 6 01, 7.38, 9 15 a. m , 12.13, 27, 5.27 and
8.08 p. a .

For Scranton, O.W, 9.15, a, m., 1S1 and 6.27
p m.

For tl&zlebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Freelacd,
t.01, 7.88, 9.15, a, m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27 p. tr.

For Ashland, Qlrard vllle and Lost Creek, 4.61,
7.51, 9.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.86, 8.22, 9,11

For Raven Kun, Centralis, Mount Carniel and
Shamotln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m .,1.82, 4.40, 8.22 p. mi

Tor Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 6.04, 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.67
k una o bt in 2S Yi. m.

lralns whl leave Shamokln at 8.16, 11.4b

a. m.. 1.65, 4.80 9.30 p. m.. and arrive at Shenan- -

dcab at 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, 11.15 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for rottsvllle, 5.60, 7.88

9.0S. 11.05 11.80 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 6.27, 8.08

P
Leave Pottsvllle' for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.50,

9.06,10.16,11.40 a. m., 12.32, 3.00,. 410, 6.20, 7.16,
7"

Leave Shenandoah for Hatletoa, 6.04,7.38,41.16,
2.67, 6.27, 8.08 p. m.

I 'Si, Sileton 'lor Shenandoah. 7.35. UM,
11.96 a,, m., 12.15, 2.6i, 6.80, 7.26, 7.56 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Kun, Centralis, Mt,

Carmel andBbamokln, ,6.45 a.m., 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at Bhamokln ht 7.40 a, m. and 8.45

P'Trains leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah al
7.65 a. m. and 4 00 p. m.. nnd arrive at Bten. v

aTama leave igrABui.uu,uu.iu,mo.uW
Creek, .0 a.1 m, 12.80 p.m.

For Haileton, Black Creek Junction, PWU

Raven Junction, uaucn ubuhk. nimuiunu,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.49 a nu,
12.80, 2.65 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.80, X. 66 p, m.
For Yatesvlllej Park PlaberMahanoy City and

n.i..,n a 49 .1I.S 12.80.2.65. 4.58 6.03 D. m.
Z1-.- ' . . .. ., V. an, ,1 Ml
Leave uaiicioa lur dhcu.uuu.u, d.w, ...w.
m., 1.06, 5.80 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah tor Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8.49,

9.30a.m.. 2.40p.m. t t .
Leave I'oitsvuie lor cnenanuuau, cow,

.m.,1.85, 6.16 p. m.
roll: WILBUR, GenL Hupt.,

bouin ueimenem, raisi
HAS. S. LEE, Genl. Pass. A 'h'llaaelptla- !-

. w HnHHRUlnnKll. Asst. G. P. A..
' ' Bouth Bethlehem, Pa

. . . v K

HALF UUINt;.
Most of the cleaning and dyeing nowa-

days is only half dona
No matter where you live,kyou can send
anything you wish cleaned, or dyea, Dy

express at our expense, and we wUjt
ao II ai same i- -- j- - Kf
tn lie: in nrrson. '

' '
SEHD FOR PAMPHLET OF PARTICULARS

ITtlKFairmount Ave., Philadelphia

ETTRQJ.LEY SOAP
Tnann MARK

PHIuADnuPHIA

For Washing Clothes CLEAN and SWnnT.
It LASTS LONOl'Jl than other Soaps.

Price FIVE CZXTS a bar.
Hox- - CJfvlo "Joy XI. SIT 7tTja-XiOV-

. 'n 'r ra iia awreroutingBomeMmssne-'- ls a reusbl.. monthly,
. o,..n.A.ldtu.iuii.bu. lfyou want the U.,,;U
'J 'J t-v- "C3

.

,

p. Peases PEKrajai PSBls
Tho eoaalne (Dr. real's) ne is


